Neonatal dexamethasone treatment in the rat leads to kidney damage in adulthood.
Recently, concern has been raised that corticosteroid treatment of preterm neonates might be associated with adverse effects later in life, including early development of hypertension. Here, we investigate the impact of neonatal dexamethasone (Dex) treatment on early renal cell proliferation and nephron number. We analyzed mitotic activity in renal cortex of rat pups neonatally treated with Dex. Nephron number was measured and possible renal damage was quantified by counting inflammatory foci, ED-1 positive cells (macrophages), and the desmin score (activated podocytes). Mitotic activity was 34 and 29% lower on d 2 and 4 in Dex-treated rats compared with saline-treated controls. The number of glomeruli was lower at 4 wk, but nephron size was unchanged after Dex treatment, as calculated from glomerular density and (lower) body- and kidney weight. At wk 50, the glomerular number was significantly lower in Dex-treated rats, whereas body and kidney weight were the same as in Sal controls. Dex rats also showed more kidney damage, manifested by a approximately 3.5-fold increase in inflammation foci/mm and in ED-1 positive cells/mm and a approximately 4.3-fold increased desmin score. Temporary suppression of mitotic activity during neonatal Dex treatment leads to reduction of nephron number and more kidney damage later in life. :